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No. 1986-186

AN ACT

HB 141

Amending theactof October27, 1955 (P.L.744,No.222),entitled,as amended,
“An actprohibitingcertainpracticesof discriminationbecauseof-race,-color,
religious creed,ancestry,ageor nationalorigin by employers,employment
agencies,labororganizationsandothersashereindefined;creatingthePenTi-
sylvania Human RelationsCommissionin the Departmentof Labor and
Industry; defining its functions,powersandduties;providing for procedure
andenforcement;providing for formulation of an educationalprogramto
preventprejudice;providingforjudicial reviewandenforcement-athimposing
penalties,”further poviding for definitions;prohibiting certaindiscrimina-
tory actsandpractices;prohibitingtheimpositionof certainquotas;andrees-
tablishingthe commissionandproviding for its compositionandcompensa-
tion.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections2 and 3 of the act of October27, 1955 (P.L.744,
No.222),known asthe PennsylvaniaHuman RelationsAct, amendedApril
8, 1982(P.L.284,No.80),areamendedtoread:

Section2. FindingsandDeclarationof Policy.—
(a) Thepracticeor policy of discriminationagainstindividualsor groups

by reasonof their race,color, religiouscreed,ancestry,handicapor disabil-
ity, useof guide[dogsj animalsbecauseof blindnessor deafnessof theuser,
use ofsupportanimals becauseofaphysicalhandicapoftheuseror because
the userLc a handler or trainer of supportor guideanimals, age, sex,or
nationalorigin is a matterof concernof theCommonwealth.Suchdiscrimi-
nationfomentsdomesticstrifeandunrest,threatenstherightsandprivileges
of the inhabitantsof the Commonwealth,andunderminesthe foundations
of a free democraticstate.The denialof equalemployment,housingand
public accommodationopportunitiesbecauseof suchdiscrimination,and
the consequentfailure to utilize the productivecapacitiesof individuals to
their fullest extent,depriveslargesegmentsof the populationof the Com-
monwealthof earningsnecessaryto maintain decent standardsof living,
necessitatestheir resort to public relief and intensifies group conflicts,
therebyresulting in graveinjury to the public healthandwelfare,compels
manyindividualsto live in dwellingswhich aresubstandard,unhealthfuland
overcrowded,resultingin racialsegregationin publicschoolsandothercom-
munity facilities, juvenile delinquencyandotherevils, therebythreatening
the peace,health,safetyandgeneralwelfareof theCommonwealthandits
inhabitants.

~b) It is herebydeclaredto bethe publicpolicy of this Commonwealth’to
foster the employmentof all individuals in accordancewith their fullest
capacitiesregardlessof their race,color, religiouscreed,ancestry,handicap
or disability,useof guidedogsbecauseof blindnessor deafnessof the user,
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useofsupportanimalsbecauseofaphysicalhandicapofthe~uscrorbecause
theuseris a handler or trainer of supportor guide animals, age, sex, or
nationalorigin, andto safeguardtheir right to obtainandholdemployment
without suchdiscrimination,to assureequalopportunitiesto all individuals
andto safeguardtheir rights lat placesof] to public accommodationandto
secure[commercialhousing]housingaccommodationandcommeroial-prop~-~
ertyregardlessof race,color, religious creed,ancestry,sex,handicapor disa-
bility, use of guide (dogsl animalsbecauseof blindnessor deafnessof the
userornationalorigin.

(c) This actshall bedeemedanexerciseof thepolicepowerof the Com-
monwealthfor the protectionof the public welfare,prosperity,healthand
peaceof thepeopleof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section3. Right to Freedom from Discrimination in Employment,
Housingand[Placesof] Public Accommodation.—Theopportunityfor an
individual to obtainemploymentfor whichhe is qualified,andto obtainall
the accommodations,advantages,facilities andprivileges of any [placeof]
public accommodationandof [commercialhousing]housingaccommoda-
tion andcommercialpropertywithoutdiscriminationbecauseof race,color,
religiouscreed,ancestry,handicapor disability,age,sex[on, nationalorigin
[are], theuse0/a guideorsupportanimalbecauseofblindness,deafnessor
physicalhandicapof theuseror becausetheuseris a handleror trainer of
supportor guideanimalsis herebyrecognizedas anddeclaredto be [civil
nights]acivil right whichshallbeenforceableassetforth inthisaet.

IThe opportunity of an individual to obtain all the accommodations,
advantages,facilitiesandprivilegesof commercialhousingwithoutdiscnimi~
nationdueto thesexof anindividualor to theuseof aguidedogbecauseof
blindnessordeafnessof theuser isherebyrecognizedasand~leciainedtobea
civil right whichshallbeenforceableassetforth in thisact.]

Section2. Section 4(c), (i), (j), (1) and(q) of the act, amendedFebruary
28,1961 (P.L.47,No.19),November27, 1967(P.L.622,No.284),November
29, 1967 (P.L.632, No.291), December10, 1970 (P.L.882, No.278) and
December9, 1982 (P.L.1053, No.247), are amendedand the section is
amendedby addingaclauseto read:

Section4. Definitions.—Asusedin thisact unlessa differentmeaning
clearlyappearsfromthecontext:

(c) Theterm “employe” doesnot include(1) anyindividualemployedin
agricultureor in thedomesticserviceof anyperson,(2) any [individual] indi-
vidualswho, asa part of [hisi their employment,(resides]residein theper-
sonalresidenceof theemployer,(3) anyindividualemployedby saidindivid-
ual’s parents,spouseor child.

(i) Theterm “housingaccommodations”includes(1) any building[or],
structure,mobilehomesite or facility, or portion thereof,which is usedor
occupiedor is intended,arrangedor designedto be usedor occupiedas the
homeresidenceor sleepingplaceof oneor moreindividuals,groupsor fami-
lies whether or not living independentlyof eachother;and(2) any vacant
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landoffered for sale [or], lease[for commercialhousing] or heldfor the
purposeof constructingor locating thereonanysuch building, structure,
mobilehomesiteor facility. Theterm “housingaccommodation”shallnot
includeanypersonalresidenceofferedfor rentbytheowneroriessee4hereof
orbyhisorherbroker, salesperson,agentoremploye.

Ii) [The term “commercialhousing” meanshousingaccommodations
heldorofferedfor saleor rent (1) byareal estatebroker,salesmanor agent,
or by any otherpersonpursuantto authorizationof theowner; (2) by the
ownerhimself; or (3) by legal representatives,but shall not includeanyper-
sonal residenceoffered for rent by the owneror lesseethereof,or by his
broker, salesman,agent or employe.JThe term “commercial property”
means(1) anybuilding, structureor facility, or portion thereof, which is
used,occupiedor is intended,arrangedor designedto beusedor occupied
for thepurposeof operatinga business,an office, a manufactoryor any
public accommodation;and (2) anyvacantland offeredfor sale, leaseor
heldfor thepurposeofconstructingor locating thereonanysuchbuilding,
structure,facility, businessconcernorpublicaccommodation.

(1) The term “~placeof] publicaccommodation,resortor amusement”
meansany [place] accommodation,resortor amusementwhich is opento,
acceptsor solicits the patronageof the generalpublic, including but not
limited to inns, taverns,roadhouses,hotels,motels,whetherconductedfor
the entertainmentof transientguestsor for the accommodationof those
seekinghealth, recreationor rest, or restaurantsor eatinghouses,or any
placewherefood is soldfor consumptionon the premises,buffets,saloons,
barroomsoranystore,parkorenclosurewherespirituousormalt liquorsare
sold, ice creamparlors,confectioneries,sodafountainsand all storeswhere
icecream,iceandfruit preparationsor their derivatives,or wherebeverages
of any kind are retailedfor consumptionon the premises,drug stores,dis-
-pensaries,clinics, hospitals,bathhouses,swimming pools, barber shops,
beauty parlors, retail storesand establishments,theatres,motion picture
houses,airdromes,roof gardens,music halls, race courses,skatingrinks,
amusementandrec:reationparks,fairs, bowling alleys,gymnasiums,shoot-
ing galleries, billiard and pool parlors, public libraries, kindergartens,
primaryandsecondaryschools,high schools,academies,collegesanduni-
versities,extensioncoursesandall educationalinstitutionsunderthesupervi-
sion of thisCommonwealth,nonsectariancemeteries,garagesandall public
conveyancesoperatedon landor wateror in the air as well as the stations,
terminalsandairportsthereof,financial institutionsandall Commonwealth
facilities andservices, including suchfacilities and servicesof all political
subdivisionsthereof,but shallnot includeanyaccommodationswhicharein
their naturedistinctlyprivate.

(q) The term “permanenthearingexaminer” shall meana full-time
employewho is an attorney(or otherpersonknowledgeablein humanrela-
tionsmattersdesignatedby theCommissionto conducthearings-requiredto
beheldunderthisact. Thepersonknowledgeablein humanrelationsmatters
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must demonstrate such knowledge through a written examination created,
developedandadministered by the Commission].

(s) The term “commercialprofit” meansanyform of compensationin
money,or whichcanbemeasuredin termsofmoney.

Section3. Section5 of the act, reenacted,amendedor addedFebruary
28, 1961 (P.L.47,No.19),December27, 1965 (P.L.1224,No.497),Novem-
ber29, 1967 (P.L.632,No.291),July 9, 1969(P.L.133,No.56),June9, 1972
(P.L.368,No.102),December19, 1974(P.L.966,No.318),January10, 1980
(P.L.l, No.!), December9, 1980 (P.L.1122, No.198) and April 8, 1982
(P.L.284,No.80),isamendedtoread:

Section5. Unlawful DiscriminatoryPractices.—Itshall be an unlawful
discriminatorypractice,unlessbasedupon abonafide occupationalqualifi-
cation,or in the caseof a fraternalcorporationor association,unlessbased
upon membershipin suchassociationor corporation,or exceptwherebased
uponapplicablesecurityregulationsestablishedby theUnited Statesor the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

(a) For any employerbecauseof the race,color, religious creed,ances-
try, age,sex, nationaloriginor non-jobrelatedhandicapor disabilityof any
individualto refusetohire or employ,or to baror todischargefrom employ-
ment suchindividual, or to otherwisediscriminateagainstsuchindividual
with respectto compensation,hire, tenure,terms,conditionsor privilegesof
employment,if theindividual is thebestableandmostcompetentto perform
theservicesrequired.The provisionof this paragraphshallnot apply, to (1)
terminationof employmentbecauseof the termsor conditionsof anybona
fide retirementor pensionplan, (2) operationof the termsor conditionsof
anybonafide retirementor pensionplanwhichhavetheeffectof aminimum
servicerequirement,(3) operationof the termsor conditionsof any bona
fide groupor employeinsuranceplan, (4) agelimitations placedupon entry
into bonafide apprenticeshipprogramsof two yearsor moreapprovedby
theStateApprenticeshipandTrainingCouncil of theDepartmentof Labor
and Industry, establishedby the act of July 14, 1961 (P.L.604, No.304),
known as “The Apprenticeshipand TrainingAct.” Notwithstandingany
provisionof thisclause,it shallnot bean unlawful employmentpracticefor
areligiouscorporationor associationto hire or employonthebasisof sexin
thosecertain instanceswheresex is a bonafide occupationalqualification
becauseof thereligiousbeliefs,practices,or observancesof thecorporation,
or association.

(b) For any employer,employmentagencyor labororganization,prior
to theemploymentor admissiontomembership,to:

(1) Elicit anyinformationor makeor keeparecordof or useanyformof
applicationor applicationblankcontainingquestionsor entriesconcerning
the race,color, religious creed,ancestry,age, sex, nationalorigin or past
handicapor disability of any applicantfor employmentor membership.An
employermayinquireastotheexistenceandnatureof apresenthandicapor
disability. To determinewhether suchhandicapor disability substantially
interfereswith the ability to perform the essentialfunction of the employ-
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ment which is appliedfor, is beingengagedin, or hasbeenengagedin, the
employermustinquirebeyondthemereexistenceof ahandicapor disability.

(2) Print or publishor causeto be printed or publishedally noticeor
advertisementrelatingto employmentor membershipindicatingany prefer-
ence,limitation, specificationordiscriminationbaseduponrace,color, reli-
giouscreed,ancestry,age, sex, nationalorigin or non-job relatedhandicap
or disability.

(3) Deny or limit, throughaquotasystem,employmentor membership
becauseof race,color, religious creed,ancestry,age,sex, national origin,
non-jobrelatedhandicapor disabilityor placeof birth.

~4) Substantiallyconfine or limit recruitment or hiring of individuals,
with intent to circumventthe spirit andpurposeof thisact, to any employ-
ment agency,employment service,labor organization,training school or
trainingcenteror anyotheremploye-referringsourcewhichservicesindivid-
ualswho arepredominantlyof thesamerace,color, religious creed,ances-
try, age,sex,nationaloriginor non-jobrelatedhandicapor disability.

(5) Denyemploymentbecauseof aprior handicapor disability.
Nothing in clause(b) of this sectionshallbar any institutionor organiza-

tion for handicappedor disabledpersonsfrom limiting or giving preference
in employmentor membershiptohandicappedor disabledpersons.

(c) For anylabororganizationbecauseof therace,color, religiouscreed,
ancestry,age, sex [or], nationalorigin or non-job relatedhandicapor disa-
bility of anyindividual to denyfull andequalmembershiprights to anyindi-
vidual or otherwiseto discriminateagainstsuchindividualswith respectto
hire, tenure, terms, conditionsor privileges of employmentor any other
matter,directlyor indirectly,relatedto employment.

(d) For anyperson,employer,employmentagencyor labororganization
to discriminatein anymanneragainstany individualbecausesuchindividual
hasopposedany practiceforbiddenby this act, or becausesuchindividual
hasmadea charge,testified or assisted,in anymanner,in anyinvestigation,
proceedingor hearingunderthis act.

(e) For any person,(whetheror not an] employer,employmentagency,
labor organizationor employe,to aid, abet, incite, compel or coercethe
doing of anyactdeclaredby this sectionto be an unlawful discriminatory
practice,or to obstructor preventanypersonfrom complyingwith the pro-
visionsof this act or any orderissuedthereunder,or to attempt,directlyor
indirectly, to commitany actdeclaredby thissectionto be an unlawful dis-
criminatorypractice.

(f) For any employmentagencyto fail or refuseto classify properly,
refer for employmentor otherwiseto discriminate againstany individual
becauseof hisrace,color, religiouscreed,ancestry,age,sex, nationalorigin
or non-jobrelatedhandicapor disability.

(g) For anyindividualseekingemploymentto publishor causeto bepub-
lished any advertisementwhich [specifies or in any manner expresseshis
race,color, religious creed,ancestry, age,sexor national origin, or] in any
mannerexpressesalimitation or preferenceas to the race, color, religious
creed,ancestry,age,sex [or], nationaloriginor non-job relatedhandicapor
disabilityof anyprospectiveemployer.
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(h) For anypersonto:
(1) Refuseto sell, lease,financeor otherwiseto denyor withhold [com-

mercial housingJ anyhousingaccommodationor commercialpropertyfrom
anypersonbecauseof therace,color, religiouscreed,ancestry,sex, national
origin or handicapor disabilityof any prospectiveowner,occupantor user
of such [commercial housing,] housingaccommodationor commeiv.dalprep-
erty,or to refuseto lease[commercialhousing] anyhousingacco~nmodation
or commercialpropertyto any persondueto use of a guide [dog] animal
becauseof theblindnessor deafnessof the user,or useofa supportanimal
becauseofaphysicalhandicapof theuserorbecausethe useris ahandleror
trainer ofsupportorguideanimals.

(1.1) Evict orattemptto evictan occupantofany housingaccommoda-
tionbeforetheendofthe termofaleasebecauseofpregnancy-orthe-birth-of
achild.

(2) Refuseto lend money,whetheror not securedby mortgageor other-
wise for the acquisition,construction,rehabilitation,repairor maintenance
of [commercialhousing] any housingaccommodationor commercialprop-
erty or otherwisewithhold financingof [commercialhousing]anyhousing
accommodationor commercialproperty from any personbecauseof the
race,color, religious creed,ancestry,sex, nationalorigin [or], handicapor
disabilityor the use ofa guide orsupportanimal becauseof the blindness,
deafnessorphysicalhandicap ofthe userorbecausethe useris-alwndleror
trainer of support or guide animals, of any presentor prospectiveowner,
occupantor user of such[commercialhousing] housingaccommodationor
commercialproperty.

(3) Discriminateagainstanypersonin thetermsor conditionsof selling
or leasingany [commercialhousing] housingaccommodationorcommercial
propertyor in furnishing facilities, servicesor privileges in connectionwith
the ownership,occupancy or use of any [commercial housing] housing
accommodationorcommercialpropertybecauseof therace,color, religious
creed,ancestry,sex, nationalorigin [or], handicapor disabilityor the useof
a guideor support animal becauseof the blindness, deafnessor physical
handicapof the userorbecausethe useris ahandleror trainer ofsupportor
guideanimals,of anypresentor prospectiveowner,occupantor userof such
[commercial housing or to discriminateagainst any person hi the terms of
leasing any commercialhousing or in furnishing facilities, servicesor privi-
legesin connectionwith the occupancyor useoi~any commereiaI~housin~-due
to use of a guide dog becauseof the blindness or deafnessof the user]
housingaccommodationOr commercialproperty.

(4) Discriminateagainstany personin the terms or conditionsof any
loanof money,.whetheror not securedby mortgageor otherwisefor the
acquisition,construction,rehabilitation,repairor maintenanceof [commer-
cial housing]housingaccommodationorcommercialproperty•bec-ause-o-f-the
race,color, religiouscreed,ancestry,sex, nationalorigin or handicapor dis-
ability of any presentor prospectiveowner,occupantor userof (suchcom-
mercial housing] anyhousingaccommodationorcommercial-prsperty.
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(5) Print, publishor circulateanystatementoradvertisement:(,) relating
to the sale,leaseor acquisitionof any [commercialhousing]housingaccom-
modation or commercialpropertyor the loan of money, whether or not
securedby mortgage,or otherwisefor the acquisition,construction,rehabili-
tation,repairor maintenanceof [commercial housing] anyhousingaccom-
modation or commercialproperty which indicatesany preference,limita-
tion, specification,or discriminationbasedup9nrace,color, religiouscreed,
ancestry,sex,nationalorigin or handicapor disability, or (to print, publish
or circulate any statementor advertisement relating to] (ii) relating to the
leaseof any [commercial dwelling] housingaccommodationor commercial
propertywhich indicatesanypreference,limitation, specificationor discrim-
ination basedupon useof a guide [dog] or supportanimal becauseof the
blindness[or], deafnessorphysicalhandicapof theuseror becausetheuser
isahandleror trainerofsupportor guideanimals.

(6) Make any inquiry, elicit any information, makeor keepanyrecordor
useanyform of application,containingquestionsor entriesconcerningrace,
color, religiouscreed,ancestry,sex,nationalorigin or handicapor disability
in connectionwith the saleor leaseof any [commercialhousing]housing
accommodationorcommercialpropertyor loan of any money,whetheror
not securedby mortgageor otherwisefor theacquisition,construction,reha-
bilitation, repair or maintenanceof [commercial housing] any housing
accommodationor commercialproperty,or to make anyinquiry, elicit any
information,makeor keepanyrecordor useanyform of application,con-
tainingquestionsor entriesconcerningthe useof aguide [dog] or support
animalbecauseof the blindness[or], deafnessorphysicalhandicapof the
userorbecausetheuserIc a handleror trainer ofsupportorguideanimals,in
connectionwith the leaseof any[commercialhousing]housingaccommoda-
tion orcommercialproperty.

(1) For anypersonbeingtheowner, lessee,proprietor,manager,superin-
tendent,agentor employeof any placeof publicaccommodation,resortor
amusementto:

(1) Refuse,withhold from, or deny to any personbecauseof hisrace,
color,sex,religiouscreed,ancestry,nationaloriginor handicapor-disability,
or to anypersonduetouseof aguide[dog] orsupportanimalbecause-ofthe
blindness[or], deafnessorphysicalhandicapof theuseror becausetheuser
is a handler or trainer ofsupportor guideanimals,eitherdirectly or indi-
rectly, any of the accommodations,advantages,facilities or privileges of
suchplaceof publicaccommodation,resortor amusement.

(2) Publish,circulate,issue,display,post or mail, eitherdirectlyor indi-
rectly, anywritten or printedcommunication,noticeor advertisementto the
effect thatany of the accommodations,advantages,facilities andprivileges
of anysuchplaceshallberefused,withheldfrom or deniedto anypersonon
accountof race,color, religiouscreed,sex,ancestry,nationaloriginor hand-
icap or disability, or to any persondueto useof a guide [dog] or support
animal becauseof the blindness[or], deafnessorphysicalhandicapof the
user,or that thepatronageor customthereatof anyperson,belongingto or
purporting to be of any particular race, color, religious creed,ancestry,
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nationalorigin or handicapor disability, or to any persondueto useof a
guide [dog] or support animal becauseof the blindness[or], deafnessor
physicalhandicap of the useror becausethe userIs a handleror trainer of
support or guide animals, is unwelcome,objectionableor not acceptable,
desiredor solicited.

Nothing in clause(h) of this section shallbar any religious or denomi-
nationalinstitutionor organizationor any charitableor educationalorgani-
zation,whichis operated,supervisedor controlledby or in connecton-with-a
religious organizationor any bona fide private or fraternal organization
from giving preferenceto personsof thesamereligion or denomination-or-to
membersof such private or fraternalorganizationor from making such
selectionasis calculatedby suchorganizationto promotethereligiousprin-
ciplesor the aims,purposesor fraternalprinciplesfor which it is established
or maintained.Nor shall it applyto the rental of roomsor apartmentsin a
landlordoccupiedroominghousewithacommonentrance.

U) For anypersonsubjectto the act to fail to post andexhibit promi-
nently in his placeof businessany fair practicesnoticepreparedanddistri-
butedby thePennsylvaniaHumanRelationsCommission.

(k) For anyemployerto discriminateagainstanemployeor aprospective
employebecause[he] the employeonly hasageneraleducationdevelopment
certificateas comparedto a high school diploma. However,should voca-
tional technicaltrainingor otherspecialtrainingberequiredwithregardtoa
specificposition, thensuchtraining or specialtraining maybeconsideredby
theemployer.

Thissectionof the act [asamended]shallnot beconstruedto prohibit the
refusalto hire or the dismissalof apersonwhois not able to function prop-
erly in thejob appliedforor engagedin.

Section4. Section5.1of theact,addedJuly20,1968 (P.L.454,No.213),
is amendedtoread:

Section 5.1. ReligiousObservance;Public Employes.—(a) It shall be
anunlawfuldiscriminatorypracticeforanyofficer, agencyor departmentof
the Stateor any of its political subdivisions,to prohibit,preventor disqual-
ify any personfrom, or otherwiseto discriminateagainstany personin,
obtainingor holding employmentby the Stateor by any suchsubdivision,
becauseof Ihis] suchperson’sobservanceof any particularday or daysor
any portion thereofas a sabbathor otherholy day in accordancewith the
requirementsof Ihis] theperson’sreligion.

(b) Exceptas may be requiredin an emergencyor where[his] personal
presenceis indispensableto the orderly transactionof public business,no
personemployedby the State or any of its political subdivisionsshall be
requiredto remainat [his] the placeof employmentduring any dayor days
or portion thereofthat, as a religious requirementlof his religion, he], the
personobservesas[his] the sabbathor otherholy day,includingareasonable
time prior and subsequenttheretofor travel between[his] the place of
employmentandIhisi home,providedhowever,thatanysuchabsencefrom
work shall,whereverpracticablein thejudgmentof theemployer,be made
up by an equivalentamountof time andwork atsomeothermutuallyconve-
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nient time, or shall be charged against any leave with pay ordinarily granted,
other thansick leave,providedfurther,however,thatany suchabsencenot
so madeup or charged,may betreatedby the employerof suchpersonas
leavetakenwithoutpay.

(c) This sectionshall not be construedto apply to any position dealing
with the publichealthor safetywherethepersonholdingsuchpositionmust
be availablefor duty wheneverneeded,or to any position or classof posi-
tionsthenatureandqualityof the dutiesof whicharesuchthatthepersonal
presenceof theholderof suchposition is regularlyessentialonanyparticular
day or daysor portion thereof for the normalperformanceof suchduties
with respect to any applicanttherefor or holder thereof who, as a religious
requirement[of hisreligion], observessuchdayor daysor portionthereofas
[hisi thesabbathor otherholyday.

Section5. Section5.2(a)of the act, addedOctober10, 1973 (P.L.278,
No.78),is amendedto read:

Section5.2. AbortionandSterilization;Immunityfrom Requirementto
Perform; Unlawful ])iscriminatory Practices.—(a) No hospital or other
healthcarefacility shallberequiredto, or heldliable for refusalto, perform
or permitthe performanceof abortionor sterilizationcontraryto its stated
ethical policy. No physician,nurse,staffmemberor employeof ahospitalor
otherhealthcarefacility, whoshallstatein writing to suchhospitalor health
carefacility [his] anobjectiontoperforming,participatingin, or cooperating
in, abortionor sterilizationon moral,religiousor professionalgrounds,shall
berequiredto, or heldliablefor refusalto, perform,participatein, or coop-
erateinsuchabortionor sterilization.

Section6. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section5.3. ProhibitionofCertainRealEstatePractices.—Itshall bean

unlawfuldiscriminatorypracticeforanypersonto:
(a) Induce,solicit or attemptto induceor solicitfor commercialprofit

any listing, sale or transaction involvingany housingaccommodationor
commercialpropertyby representingthat suchhousingaccommodationor
commercialpropertyis within any neighborhood,communityor area adja-
centto anyotherarea in which therereside, or do not reside,personsofa
particular race, cob,,religiouscreed, ancestry,sex,nationalorigin, handi-
capordisability, orwhoareguideorsupportanimaldependent.

(b) Discourage,orattemptto discourage,forcommercialprofit, thepur-
chaseor leaseofany housingaccommodationor commercialpropertyby
representingthat suchhousingaccommodationor commercialpropertyis
within anyneighborhood,communityor areaadjacentto anyotherarea in
which there reside,or may in thefuture reside in increasedor decreased
numbers,personsof aparticular race, color, religiouscreed, ancestry,sex,
national origin, handicapor disability, or who areguideor supportanimal
dependent.

(c) Misrepresent,createor distorta circumstance,conditionor incident
for the purposeoffosteringthe impressionor belief, on the part of any
owner, occupantorprospectiveowneror occupantofanyhousingaccom-
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modationor commercialproperty, that such housingaccommodationor
commercialpropertyis within any neighborhood,communityor areaadja-
centto anyotherarea which wouldbeadverselyimpactedbythe residence,
or future increasedor decreasedresidence,ofpersonsofaparticular race,
color, religiouscreed, ancestry,sex,nationalorigin, handicapor disability,
or who are guideor supportanimal dependentwithin suchneighborhood,
communityorarea.

(d) In anywaymisrepresentor otherwisemisadvertisewithin aneighbor--
hoodor community,whetheror not in writing, that anyhousingaccommo-
dation or commercialpropertywithin suchneighborhoodor communityis
availablefor inspection,sale, lease,subleaseorothertransfer, in anycontext
wheresuchmisrepresentationormisadvertisingwouldhavethe-efftct-of/os-
teringanimpressionorbeliefthattherehasbeenor will beanincreasein real
estateactivitywithinsuchneighborhoodorcommunityduetoMeresideirce,
or anticipatedincreasedor decreasedresidence,ofpersonsofaparticular
race, color, religiouscreed,ancestry,sex,national origin, handicapor disa-
bility, or the useof a guideor supportanimal becauseof the blindness,
deafnessorphysicalhandicapoftheuser.

Section7. Section6 of the act, amendedAugust 4, 1961 (P.L.922,
No.402),isamendedto read:

Section6. PennsylvaniaHuman RelationsCommission.—Thereshall
be, andthereis herebyestablishedin the [Departmentof LaborandIndus-
try] Governor’sOfficeanon-partisan,departmentaladministrativecommis-
sionfor theadministrationof this act, which shallbe knownas the“Penn-
sylvaniaHumanRelationsCommission,”andwhich is hereinafterreferred
to as the “Commission.”

Said Commissionshall consistof elevenmembers,to beknown asCom-
missioners,who shallbe appointedby the Governorby andwith the advice
and consent of [two thirdsof all] a majorityof the membersof the Senate,
notmorethansix of suchCommissionerstobefrom thesamepolitical party;
andeachof whomshallhold office for atermof five yearsor until hissuc-
cessorshall havebeenduly appointedand qualified~:Provided,however,
Thatin makingthefirst appointmentsto saidCommissiononemembershall
beappointedfor a term of oneyear,two for aterm of two years,two for a
termof threeyears,two for a termof fouryearsandtwo for a term of five
years.The two membersaddedto theCommissionherebyshalLbeappotnted
for termsto run concurrentlywith the termof thememberor hissuccessor
whowasappointedfor aoneyeartermwhentheCommissionwasfirstestab-
lished].Vacanciesoccurring in anoffice of amemberof the Commissionby
expirationof term,death,resignation,removalor for any otherreasonshall
befilled in the manneraforesaidfor the balanceof that term.Commission
membersfailing toattendmeetingsfor threeconsecutivemontksshallfcrrfeit
theirseatsunlessthe chairpersonofthecommissionreceiveswritten notif -a-
tionfromthe memberinvolvedthat theabsencewas duetopersonalillness
or thedeathor illnessofan immediatefamilymember.

Subjectto the provisionsof this act, the Commissionshall haveall the
powersandshall performthe dutiesgenerallyvestedin andimposedupon
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departmentaladministrativeboardsandcommissionsby the act, approved
the ninth day of April, one thousandnine hundredtwenty-nine(Pamphlet
Laws 177), known as “The Administrative Code of one thousandnine
hundred twenty-nine,” and its amendments, and shall be subject to all the
provisionsof suchcodewhich apply generallyto departmentaladministra-
tiveboardsandcommissions.

The Governor shall designate one of the members of the Commissionto-be
its chairman who shall preside at all meetingsof the Commissionand
perform all the dutiesandfunctionsof thechairmanthereof.TheCommis-
sionmay designateone of its members to act as chairman duri-ng the absence
or incapacityof thechairmanand,whensoacting,themembersodesignated
shall have and perform all the powersandduties of the chairmanof the
Commission.

Six members of the Commissionoramajorityofthosedulyappointedand
qualified shall consfitute a quorum for transacting business, and a majority
vote of thosepresentatanymeetingshallbesufficientfor anyofficial action
taken by the Comm:ission.

Each member of the Commission shall receive per diem compensation at
the rate of [fifteen dollars($15)] sixtydollars ($60)per day for the time actu-
ally devoted to the business of the Commission. Membersshallalso receive
the amountof reasonabletraveling, hotel and other necessaryexpenses
incurred in the performanceof their dutiesin accordancewith Common-
wealthregulations.

TheCommissionshalladoptanofficial sealby whichits actsandproceed-
ingsshallbeauthenticated,andof whichthecourtsshalltakejudicialnotice.
The certificate of the chairman of the Commission,under the sealof the
Commissionandattestedby the secretary,shall be acceptedin evidencein
any judicial proceeding in any courtof this Commonwealthasadequateand
sufficientproofof the actsandproceedingsof the Commissionthereincerti-
fiedto.

Section8. Section7(i), 0) and (k) of the act, amended July 9, 1969
(P.L.133,No.56)andNovember26, 1978 (P.L.1292,No.309),areamended
andthe section is amended by adding clausestoread:

Section7. Powers andDuties of the Commission.—TheCommission
shallhavethefollowingpowersandduties:

(c.1) To conduct mandatorytraining seminarson the Pennsylvania
HumanRelationsActandotherapplicableFederalandStatelawprocedures
andrulesforall investigativepersonneL

(c.2) Toaffordcomplainantsandrespondentstheopportunityforcom-
mentsafter thefinal dispositionof a complaint.Thesecommentsshall be
providedtotheCommissionmembers.

(c.3) Toappointattorneystoperformthefollowingfunctions:(1)render
legal adviceto Commissionmemberson mattersappearingbeforeit; or (2)
givelegal assistanceto complainantsappearingbeforethe Commissionor
hearing examiners.Theseresponsibilitiesshall require a separatestaffof
attorneystoperformeachfunction.
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(i) To createsuchadvisoryagenciesand conciliationcouncils, local or
state-wide,as will aid in effectuatingthepurposesof thisact. The Commis-
sionmayitself or it mayempowertheseagenciesandcouncilsto (1) studythe
problems of discrimination in all or specific fields of humanrelationships
whenbasedon race,color, religiouscreed,ancestry,age,sex [or], national
origin orhandkapor disability, and (2) foster,throughcommunityeffort or
otherwise,goodwill amongthegroupsandelementsof thepopulationof the
State.Suchagenciesandcouncilsmaymakerecommendationsto the Com-
mission for the development of policies and procedurein general.Advisory
agencies and conciliation councils created by the Commission shall be com-
posedof representativecitizens, servingwithout pay, but the Commission
maymakeprovisionfor technicalandclericalassistancetosuchagenciesand
councils, and for the payment of the expenses of such assistance.

(j) To issue such publications and such results of investigationsand
research as, in its judgment, will tend to promote goodwill andminimizeor
eliminate discrimination because of race, color, religious creed,ancestry,
age, sex [or], nationalorigin orhandicapor disability.

(k) Fromtimeto timebut not lessthanonceayear,toreporttothe-[Leg-
islature]GeneralAssemblyandtheGovernordescribingin detailtheinvesti-
gations,proceedingsandhearingsit hasconductedandtheir outcome,the
decisionsit hasrenderedandtheotherwork performedby it, andmakerec-
ommendationsfor suchfurther legislationconcerningabusesanddiscrimi-
nation becauseof race, color, religious creed, ancestry, age, sex [or],
nationaloriginorhandicapordisabilityasmaybedesirable.

(m) To submitannuallya report to theLabor andIndustryCommittee
ofthe Senateand theState GovernmentCommitteeofthe House, with a
descriptionofthe typesofcomplaintsreceived,statusofcases,Commission
action whichhasbeentaken,howmanywerefoundtohaveprobablecause,
howmanywere resolvedbypublic hearingandthe lengthof timefromthe
initial complainttofinal Commissionresolution.

(n) To notify local humanrelationscommissionsof complaintsreceived
bythePennsylvaniaHumanRelationsCommissioninvolvingpersonswithin
acommission‘sjurisdiction.

(o) Toprepareandpublishall findingsoffact, conclusionsofthelaw,
final decisionsandordersmadeafterapublichearingbythehearingexamin-
ers, Commissionpanelorfull Commission.

(p) Togivepublicaccessto thecommission’scompliancemanual.
(q) Topreserveopinionsrenderedby theCommissionforfiveyearsfrom

thedateofpublication.
Section9. Section8 oftheactis amendedtoread:
Section8. EducationalProgram.—
[In order to eliminateprejudiceamongthe various racial, religious and

nationality groupsin this Commonwealthand to furthergood will among
suchgroups,the] TheCommission, in cooperationwith the [Departmentof
Public Instruction] Departmentof Education, is authorized to preparea
comprehensiveeducationalprogram,designedfor thestudents-of-the-schools
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in this Commonwealthandfor all otherresidentsthereof,in orderto elimi-
nateprejudice[againstsuchgroups]againstandtofurthergoodwill among
all persons,without regard to race, religious creed, ancestry, age, sex,
nationalorigin, handicapordisability.

Section 10. Section 9(a), (b), (f) and (g) of the act, amended December
9, 1982 (P.L. 1053, No.247), are amended to read:

Section 9. Procedure.—(a) Any [individual] person claiming to be
aggrieved by an alleged unlawful discriminatory practice may~make,sign and
file with the Commission a verified complaint, in writing, which shall state
the name and address of the person, employer, labor organization or
employment agency alleged to have committed the unlawful discriminatory
practicecomplainedof, andwhichshall setforth the particularsthereofand
contain such other information as may be requiredby the Commission.
Commissionrepresentativesshallnotmodifythesubstanceofthe-complaint.
TheCommissionupon its owninitiative or theAttorneyGeneralmay,-in-like
manner,make,signandfile suchcomplaint.Any employerwhoseemployes,
or someof them,hinderor threatento hindercompliancewith theprovisions
of this act may file with the Commissiona verified complaint, asking for
assistanceby conciliationor otherremedialactionand,duringsuchperiodof
conciliationor other remedialaction, no hearings,ordersor otheractions
shallbetakenby theCommissionagainstsuchemployer.

(b) (1) After the filing of any complaint, or whenever there is reason to
believe that an unlawful discriminatory practicehas beencommitted, the
Commission shall makea prompt investigation in connectiontherewith.

(2) TheCommissionshall senda copyof the complaint to the named
respondentwithin thirty daysfromthedateofdocketingthecomplaint.

(3) A respondentshall file a written, verifiedanswerto the complaint
within thirty days of service of the complaint. The Commission,upon
requestof the respondent,maygrantan extensionofnot morethanthirty
additionaldays.

(1) If, upon all the evidenceat the hearing,the Commissionshall find
thata respondenthasengagedin or is engagingin anyunlawful discrimina-
tory practiceasdefinedin this act,theCommissionshallstateits findingsof
fact, andshall issueand causeto be servedon suchrespondentan order
requiringsuchrespondentto ceaseanddesistfromsuchunlawfuldiscrimina-
tory practiceandto takesuchaffirmativeaction,including, but not limited
to, reimbursementof certifiable travel expensesin matters involving the
complaint,notto exceedfifty dollars ($50), compensationfor lossofwork in
mattersinvolvingthe complaint,not to exceedtwo hundreddollars ($200),
hiring, reinstatementor upgradingof employes,with or withOut backpay,
admissionor restorationto membershipin any respondentlabor organiza-
tion, themakingofreasonableaccommodations,or selling or leasing speci-
fied [commercialhousing]housingaccommodationsorcommercial-property
upon such equal terms and conditions and with such equal facilities,-services
andprivilegesor lendingmoney,whetheror not securedby mortgageor oth-
erwise for the acquisition, construction,rehabilitation, repair or mainte-
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nanceof [commercial housing] housingaccommodationsor commercial
property,uponsuchequaltermsandconditionsto anypersondiscriminated
against or all persons as, in the judgment of the Commission, will effectuate
the purposesof this act, and including a requirementfor report of the
manner of compliance. Whenthe respondent is a licensee of the Common-
wealth, theCommissionshallinform theappropriateStatelicensingauthor-
ity of theorderwith the requestthatthelicensingauthoritytakesuchaction
asit deemsappropriateagainstsuchlicensee.An appealfrom the Commis-
sion’s order shall act as a supersedeasand stay such action by the State
licensingauthorityuntil afinal decisionon saidappeal.if, upon all theevi-
dence,the Commissionshall find that arespondenthasnot engagedin any
suchunlawful discriminatorypractice,the Commissionshall stateits find-
ings of fact, andshall issueandcauseto be servedon the complainantan
orderdismissingthesaidcomplaintastosuchrespondent.

(g) The Commission shall establish rules or practice to govern, expedite
and effectuatethe foregoingprocedureand its own actions thereunder.
Threeor more membersof the Commissionor apermanenthearingexam-
iner designatedby theCommissionshall constitutetheCommissionfor any
hearingrequiredto be held by the Commissionunder this act. The recom-
mendedfindings,conclusionsarid order madeby saidmembersor perma-
nent hearingexaminershall be reviewedandapprovedor reversedby the
Commissionbeforesuchordermay be servedupon the partiesto thecom-
plaint. The recommendedfindings, conclusionsand order madeby said
membersor permanenthearingexaminershallbecomeapart of the perma-
nent record of the proceeding and shall accompany any order served upon
the parties to the complaint.Any complaint filed pursuantto this section
mustbe sofiled within [ninety] onehundredeightydaysafter theallegedact
of discrimination. Any complaintmaybewithdrawnat anytime by theparty
filing thecomplaint.

Section Il. Section 12(b) of the act, amended December 19, 1974
(P.L.966,No.318), is amended and the section is amended by adding a sub-
sectionto read:

Section 12. ConstructionandExclusivenessof Remedy.—

(b) Except as provided in subsection (c), nothing contained in this act
shall be deemed to repeal or supersede any of the provisions of any existing
or hereafter adopted municipal ordinance, municipal charter or of any law
of this Commonwealth relating to discrimination because of race, color, reli-
gious creed,ancestry,age,sex, nationalorigin or handicapor disability,but
as to acts declaredunlawful by section five of thisact the procedureherein
provided shall, when invoked, be exclusive and the final determination
thereinshall excludeany otheraction,civil or criminal, basedon thesame
grievance of the complainant concerned. If [such] the complainantinstitutes
any actionbasedon suchgrievancewithout resortingto the procedurepro-
vided in this act, [he] suchcomplainantmay not subsequentlyresort to the
procedure herein. In the event of a conflict between the interpretation~ofa
provisionof this act andthe interpretationof a similar provisioncontained
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in any municipal ordinance, the interpretationof the provision in this act
shallapplyto suchmunicipalordinance.

(c.1) Notwithstandingsubsections(a) and (c) or any otherprovisionof
this act, nothingin thisact shall bedeemedto authorizeimpositionby the
Commissionofremedialquotarelief in casesinvolvinghiring-erpromoting
of employesof the Commonwealth,its agenciesor instrumentalitiesor
employesoflocal governmentsandschooldistricts in this Commonwealth.
Thissubsectionshall not, however,prohibit the voluntary adoptionof an
affirmative action plan designedto assure that all personsare accorded
equalityofopportunityin employment.

Section 12. Section 12.1 of the act is amendedby addinga clauseto
read:

Section 12.1. Local HumanRelationsCommissions.__** *

(e) The localhumanrelationscommissionshallnotify thePennsylvania-
HumanRelationsCommissionof complaintsreceivedinvolvingdiscrimina-
toryactswithinthatcommission‘sjurisdiction.

Section 13. Thisact, with respectto the PennsylvaniaHumanRelations
Commission,constitutesthe legislation requiredto reestablishan agency
underthe actof December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunset
Act.

Section 14. The PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsCommissionshall con-
tinue togetherwith its statutoryfunctionsandduties until December31,
1991,whenit shall terminateandgo out of existenceunlessreestablishedor
continuedby the GeneralAssemblyfor an additionalten years.Evaluation
and review, termination,reestablishmentand continuationof the agency
beyond December 31, 1991, and every tenth yearthereafter,shall be con-
ductedpursuantto theact of December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),known
astheSunsetAct.

Section 15. The presentlyconfirmed membersof the existing Pennsyl-
vaniaHumanRelationsCommission,as of December31, 1986, shall con-
tinue to serveas membersuntil their presenttermsof officeexpireanduntil
theirsuccessorsareappointedandqualified.

Section 16. Eachrule andregulationof the PennsylvaniaHumanRela-
tionsCommissionin effecton December31, 1986,shallremainin effectuntil
repealedor amendedby thePennsylvaniaHumanRelationsCommission.

Section 17. This actshallberetroactiveto December31, 1986,if enacted
after thatdate.

Section18. Th:isact shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The:16thdayof December,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


